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The Panic of Leprosy.

The Bustle is all o: er. The mountain
labored, and brought forth a mouse; but
certainly not the animal recognized and
pescribed by Zoologists, as a mouse. An
unwarranted and shamefully false re-
port, was in circulation and its destruc-
tive powers like fire on the prairies that
the Leprosy raged in St. Martinsville.
On application of the citizens of that
town tothe Board of Health of the Sta to
of Louisiana, a committee of Investiga-
tion visited St. Martin on the 27th. ult.,
to ascertain the Truth, or stamp the
falsity of the report. The committee
was composed of Drs. Holt, president of
the Board of Health, Salomon also of
the Board, and Henry Wm. Blanc Pro-
fessor and Lecturer on Dermatology, or
Skin diseases in the Tulane University.
On the arrival of these gentlemen, Mayoi
Gardemal telegragbed the Mayors of
several towns of the adjoining parishes,
and they in return sent the choice of the
profession; and on the 28th., a galaxy
of talent was by Dr. Holt convoked and
constituted into a "Commission of In-
vestigation." They commenced labr
at 9 a. m., and with a slight intermission
continued till 6 p. in., as a deliberative
body about to decide a fact, that would
prove fatal to every vital interest of the
community the deep interest elicited,
was equal to the gravity of the occasion.
Dr. Jos. Holt's "'Personnel" reminds of
the late Stephen A. Douglas; the Doctor
has distinguished himself in several po-
sitions of honor and trust, to which he
was called by the State of Louisiana,
which resulted in immense benefit to the
State, and to the United States. whether
in proportional profit to himself is a
quandary. His address before the con-
ference of the American ",bipping and
Industrial League," held at Pensacola,
Fla., November 1886, truly proved him a
"Little Giant." In his opening address
before the commission here, it was in-
teresting to notice as he advanced with
his "Suaviture in Modo" and "Tortiterin
Re," and gained control over that circle
of minds who had their share of preju-
dices and opinions; and produced a uni-
ty and harmony of interest in the impor-
tant task that lay before them, that
smoothed over many difficulties. And
here let me add; that as one of the
Board of Health of this town, my con-
scientious duty to its Town Council, its
community and myself; obliges me to
set forth that the large number of cases
reported to the commission dwindled
down to three considered as absolute
Leprosy, and three doubtful. The com-
mittee from New Orleans was the body
solicited to diagnose the disease, s
them the responsibility devol
fessor Blanc conducted the
tigation, Anesthesia or d -
bility of the skin was one
tics to ascertain which he
pin touching the skin i parts
the result of which I d k was
very satisfactory to bes of
thickened skin were they
are to be found in al diseases,
aye, and in the Ex or erup-
tive diseases, the L of the
countenance imp olt as dia-
gnostic but the in advan-
ced stages An is to be seen;
and in the adv of tlertiary
Syphilis whe 'brown blotches,
the softening 1 bones, the in-
flamed thick rotruded n•etrils,
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can be more likened to the face of an
Elephant than a Lion, with all differ-
ence to the commission, I must say that
if the disease or concatenation of ap-
pearances they diagnosed as Leprosy
absolute, isLeprosy: then in controven-
tion, I will advance no opinions of my
own; for be it from me to assume such
a position; but I will adduce shining
lights to the Science of Medicine, the
greatest collaborators of the Science and
Practice of Medicine, whose work is the
Text Book of the principal colleges of
London, Edinburgh, Dublin, McGill
University and the United States. Men
loaded with all the honors that the Uni-
versities could confer on them. I refer
to "Aitkin's Science and Practice of Me-
dicine" revised by Meredith Clymer
Professor of the Institutes and Practice
of Medicine University of Pensylvanla,
subsequently of New York, who descri-
bes as Leprosy, a disease directly the
reverse in every particular. In the sec-
ond volume of the above work page 974,
he lays down the "Psouusis Vulgaris"
Lepra Vulgaris, (Leprosy of the Bible)
(Seretleus 12 C 2) is sharacterised, by
irregularly formed patcbesslightly raised
above the level of the skin, and covered
with thin white dry scales, the patches
may be distinct or confuent. Dr. Mc-
Call Anderson adds that la some Instan-
ces, large conical crusts marked by con-
centric rings, intense itchings, acompa-
cles the above characteristics. I offer
no comment, the above facts dictate the
conclusions. It isgreatly to be regretted
that Dermatologists, who have constitu-
ted a certain set of symptoms either Into
a new disease, or a variation of an oldone did na designate it with an "ism"

as Theologists do, or as variation No. 1and 2 as musicians do; but that the name
and description of a disease given by

Aitken the accepted Text Author of theBest Universities, and by the "Volumi-

nous Reynolds" the Text Book of "Tu-lane" under the same name with differ-
ent characteristics; which of the Ipse
Dixits is correct ? Old Molliere would
cry out "Mel Oceuli Humbuggum gra-
tlaseelis." In the primeval and Medie-
val ages, diseasesindicated by the skin
were mixed up, the collaborators of Alt-

kin seperated the warty and other dis-eases laid down by Dermatologists as
Varieties of Leprosy, and brought them

under a different class where they justly
belong. And it may not be irrelevant
that the food solid or liquid Introduced

Into the stomach developes the tissues ofthe animal or begets destructive agents
in the economy, and lays the foundation

of diseases, since the primeval ages in-
numerable varieties of condiments have
been invented, and brought into vogue

habitats, tastees, causes of diseases have
ebanged. of hereditary diseases especial-
ly; in a desultory conversation with the

'City Committee," I assumed to venture
In eonnection with the above, that pecu-
liar idlocynerasis asserted themselves at
the Table D'hote, some bereditaries

would seek dishes that would be rejectedwith disgust by others, that the same
hereditary sensories of the stomaebh pre-

railed through the stomata of the wholeasimilant system, bequeathing beredi-
tory disease by providing the necessary

pabulum. The short entertainlag andinstructive visit of Drs. Holt, Salomon,mnd Blanc, leaves a long regret. The
State of Louisiana may well be proud of
the Indomitable "Holt," the "Tulane"
At W. Henry Blanc.

F. W. HART, M. D.

ANOTHOR ART CRAZE.

The latest art work among ladies Is
known as the 'French Craze,' for decora-
ting ebhina, glassware, etc. It is some-
thing eatire•l new, and is both profitable
and fascinating. It is very popular in
New York, Boston and other E rn i-
ties. To ladies desiring to learn the Art,
we will send an elegant china plaque
(size 18 inches,) handsomely decorated,
for a modeL together with box of mate-
rial, 100 colored desings assorted in bow-.era, animals, soldiers, land-seapes, etc.,

nomplete, with full instructions, upon
reeipt of $1.00, The plaque alone is
worth more than the amount charged.
To svry lady orderint this outfit who en-
closes the address of Ave other ladies in-
terested in Art matters, to whom we an
mail our new estalogue of Art Goods, we
will enclose extra and without tharge, a
beautiful 30 inch, gold-tinted plaque,

Address, THE EMPIRE NEWS CO.,
Syraeus, N. T.

Local Lights.
The proceedings of the Police Jury appear in this issue, in another column.

A colored lodge of Knights of Laborwas orgaalned in this place e day this
week

The Distriet Court, civil ter is noew inmeslon hers, and Judge Mouton is welldisposed of elemaing the docket if the
lawyers only want t.

A genuine female regulator and Irontonic Is in demand by nearly every wo-
-n_, and that which stands pre-eminent

is Dr. Drongoole's ENGLISH FEMALEBITTIES.

In order to increase our growing elr.ralation, we will furnisteh the Messenger

From now to the Slot of December for 50
mats paid in advance.

A ged and heavy rain fell here Teoe-lay alght which was of immease benefit
o the crop and gardeas. It wase a greatressing to the town as it laid down the
loids of dust we have been experleelnag
hr the last few days.

Sheriff L A. Jo•ko o Avopelles par-sh came here Wednesday evening anddettfied . H. Hines, alas Brular or
ulae, a colred man, who was arrested

ad jailed by th ocers of this perish
larged of maliciously killian stock inIvoelles parish. Sher~ Jeofira lett

be next day with his prisoner.

ENGLISH FEMaAL BITTIsRas cur allrregular or excessive monthly secretions
•chborren whites, chlorods, or green
Ickness, palpitatlon, weak back etc.

Alfred Mail, a five year old cooredey was killed some muee above Breauxridge last week, by another colored boy
ssed Robert Jean Baptiste aged 13ears Jean Baptiste was charged with

aurder, arested and failed. He bad a
•relmlnary trial Wedneday and a the

widenees pointed to an accident, hewasadmitted t o bal late sum f fifty dol-

are.

The Effects of Mental Ex-
haustion.

Many diseses, especially those ot the
ervones system, are the products of dalyenewed mental exhaustion. Business
avocations ofte involve an amount ofental wear and tear very prejudicial to

hyuleal heaith,and the prfelsolen Itduossly runeu, are s Mess distrue.

tive to brain and erve tissue. It is one
of the most i•portant attributes of Bie-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, that It compea-
sates or this undue lose of tissue, and
that it imparts new energy to the brain
and nerves. The rapidity h which it
renews weakened mental energy and
physical vitality is remarkabl, and
shown that its invigorating properties are
of the highest order. Besides increasing
vital stamina, sad eounteracting the
effects of mental exhaustion, this potes-
tlal medicine cures and prevents fever
and ague, rheumatism, chronie dyspep-
sia and costipation, kidney and uterine
weakness and other omplaints. Phy-
sielus alo commead it as a medicated
stimulant and remedy.

The Pointe Claire Bridge is eompleted
and was turned over by the contractor,
Mr, V. Aueoin, to the authorities.

A petition is being circulated addres-
sed to the Cogress of the United States,
praying for the improvement f the as-
vigatie of Plaquemine by means at
lucks. I meets with great fevor her,
and overytbdy is signing ILt.-Iberville
South.

Everybody In this secties is signlag a
like petiton, and a eommittee fom the
Atchatalays and Plaquemln Imprrove
meat Asseelation is gathering stt es
tobe presented to the sent Coagrees e
this sbject. t us all work uader-

standlgly and is harmoef, and the e-
le is not to be feared. A easollMated

satement from th setion Interested In
the openig o Plagsmine will e its
drongest argumet.-t8. Mary Review.

Envied by her Sex.

Js the ftes t eery lady wlt a bright
glowing eematenaeei which nvariaby
fellows the am o Dr. Barters Ires
Toals.

DIED.

At aesrdeville en Thursday assgt,
ith last., Mrs. Anna Cors, aged 53 years.
Mrs. Com was a resdeat oft t. Martn-
vle, and was a a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Lois sardemel, when sddealy
struck by t messener o death. Ber
remains were brouhst her and bkred
is the Catholi emeteryellewods by a
large umber o friend She haes a
lrlag daughter and two brother to e.
urn her sudden demlie. The Messenger
xtes Ituso mest prosu sympathy to

the bereaved amily.

NOTICE.

sGab. Gardemat's ay Stalenm 8Wmt
will bees stnd and ready to serve frenm
and after Meuday May oh. 1887.

- wsaemas amn. -
Charges moderats. er farther la•r-

ma-e- ayply to Joseph a emvaslt

FOR SALE.

On easy terms, three pro-
perties, inthis town, with buil-
dings and fences all in good
condition. For terms and
particulars address at this of-
fice.


